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Abstract
Forcigh exchange hl, isk is one ol he na*el isk faclors hat atecls inveshnents. Unclerclmding lhe
forcigh exchange lsk etposo! ot eect seclof /s nocoss aty lo set lorcign dxchange tsk nanagananL
Thls papet exonlnos tle lolatllily splllovet efacl bettr'€dn tho stock natkgl and lorclgn exchange rdte
nar'{ol. Thd slgnltlc.nt wlaw splllow exlslenco ]san evident thdt the volalilily in one na*et dfrects
lhe voldtny in lhe olhat na*e[ Ihis research used EGARCH volatw spittover nodet devetope(l by
Malhotra, Niranjan, and Swain (2007) k lndia3 sludy case.Ihe no<lel isapplied to exanine the votaliw
spillover ol lorcqn exchange na*et towad each seclot kdices in lndonesia. fhe fndings ot the
rcsearch arc lhal USD/IDR f,uctuation giws tho nost significantexpouto Io lndonesian stock tna*ot's
on JSX i,rdices as wo// as on lhe najuity sectots, folowod W JPY/IDR lucluation and EUMDR
fluduation, while GBP|IDR does nol give a signilcanlvolalry spilbvet lowad lhe sector Most seclors
also have a difercnl exposurc one anolher so difrercnl focus ol foreign exchange isk nanagenen! is
Kewords:forcign exchange dsk, volatilily spillovet, isk nanagenent
l, Introductlon
In thisglobalizo ma*et, everything is connected. Animpecl on one counlry meytake affect lo others.
The same lhang happons inlhe economic world. Companies and inveslors must lace the facl hal their
inveslmenls are @nnscled and exposed tolhe dsk from the global markel condition. I temationatization
of stock ma et, liboralizod cash llows, forejgn i veslment, and global foreign lrading make the counlry
economicbecomesconneatodwith the global economy.
The samething happensin I donesia,we al veryconnected to the global economy Take an example
to lhe rccenl event ol t .S. fecession- The impacl of lhe aecession in Unlled Stale due lo lhe sub prime
morlgage cfisis is sp@ad loall over lhe wodd, including lndonesia resulting in lhe significant decrease
on lhe slock price indices and pedofinance on many economc sedols-
Indonesia export lo US conlibutes l4olo to Indonesian economy Bappenas stated lhat due to the
recession lhPte is possibility lhal U.S wrl cut down lhe irnpon lrom Indonesra lo USD 2 Dilhons lhs yeai
This situalion alnsequenlly will give negative impact to ouf economy The rec€ssion also cilusrng
signiticanl i veslment cul down faom lhe invesloc as a consequenl lo l e incaease ol risk peacepton 
emerging rna*el inveslmenl. ConsequenUy the lHsG becomes unslable ln 22January2008' he IHSG
falling down 7.7% (191.5 points)this is very conlladicting with lhe siluation belo.e l|e recession when
IHSG achiev€d the highestlevel. This phenomenon shows us thal Indonesia economic are exposed lo
the fluctuation in uS and very connected wilh lhe IJS economy
Frcm illustrations above, managetsand i vesloc should not only focus in handling lheirbusiness nsk
bul shoold aware alsotolhe ma*eldsk. There are sev€€ltyp€s ofma*et.isk. Oneoflhe imponanl
risks that give signilicant eflecl to economic seclors i the lorcign exchange lluctualion risk ll has been
. observed thatexchange rale has been used to erplain lhe behaviorolslock prices, on ass!mption thal
corporale eamings lend lo rcspond lothe exchange lale ll!ct!ations (Kim 2003)
Before setling the stElggy it is impotlantforus lo lully unde|stand about the chaEcte.istic olspillove'
etfect in ourcounlry For lhal reason lhe main goalollhis research islo undersland Wlelherlherc is a
signific€nt volatilityspilloveriom lhe stock me.kel and foteign erchenge market in lndonesia and vic€
ve6a the volatility sp lovef effect lrom the loteign exchange ma et loward lhe slock marlrcl In
Indonosia. In this s€nsg, w€ would liks to doleflnine the signifrcant volatilily spillover fect ftom
USD/IOR, GBP/|oR, JPYiIDR and EURlloR to 6ach seclor in Indonesia. This can assisl lhe isk
manager, investoas and govemment wilh dsk expos!re dalabase lrom each cufiency and could loc!s on
signillcant cunenol on their inveslment or business. Hopefully. wilh tiis rcseafch. rnanage|s nveslots
and govemmenl can have more insight in lhe movement offoteign exchange and rls eflecllo the slocl
markel. Wilh a proper understanding of lhe inter market vo'atitity inveslors. companies and the
govemment can sel a bolter risk managemenl sl.alegies tomiiigate lhe nsk of the nuctlatron i  the
linancial ma*el, especially lhe risk oterchange Iale volaliliry.
2, Literalure Review
Volatility spiltover tlect is a condilion ofvolatility on one vanable lhat produce volalrlily on otrers
vadable. In economic, lhe volatilily spillovets lem is used to define a condilDn of transmisson l
twbulence from ono maalel to olhermarkel. The efecl occ!6when changes inpnce volatJlily in one
ma*et producea l gged impaclon volatility in other ma els over and above loc€l efiecls (Milllnovich,
Thorp, 2005). The study olvolatility spillover efiect was pioneered by Engel (1 982 ) using ARCH'GARCH
framework, furlherdeveloped by Bolletslev(1986). Nelson (1991). and manyothers.
1)htD/r*wtomDd@n$onpasuvrlad pir'ol. tohoasbl I20030i210140€.3rduii.r43nnlnt:2
In slock mark€t, l€ undeFland lhal fucluation ol many economic faclors affecting lhe flLrctuation l the
stock pdce, tor inslance: xchange rale, interest r6le, other munlry slock pdce indices, and many more.
These factoG hav€ been sludiod by many erperls as an evid6nco f vola$lily spillover elfecls on the
linancialwo d.Forexamplevolatililybetween oquilyma&el Dsoarchsd bySamao, lvasulis, and Ng in
1990 and fudher cseardr by Lin, Engle, and llo (1994), volalility spillover on bond m.rtel by
Chrisliansen (2003), exciange rates by Engle, llo and Lin {1990) and Baillie and Bollelslev (1990),
equily and exchange rates (Apergiz and Rezitis 2001 .)
Forcign cur€ncy exchange rale is one of imporlant aspect lhal aflecls lhe llucluation of country
economy, as w6ll as afscting the stock market pdce indaces of lh6 country ErQort number, foreign
anvestmenl, inlemalional c sh llows, and globalize stock me*el make the foreign exchange v ry closely
inlenelated with lhe stockmarket.
Some previous tudy has strengthened the ar$rmenl, for example Kim (2003) slaled on has tudy that it
has boen obse od thal exchango €le has b6on us€d lo explain lhe behavior fslock prices on the
assumption lhat corpomie €amings lend lo respond lothe lluctuation in exchange rate. Olhefanaiysl
arguos that lho lu ulence happ6n6d becausa lhsre is informalion shocks hansmitted across the
fnanclal m6*qt! (Flfiling, Kl6y, aid Osldlek, 1998). lio Inlomaton flow change affects lho ma*el
sonllmont and ddvor th€ Invoslors In olhorinanclal ma*gl lo change th6lr lnvoslmont sllalegy.
Fang and Mill€r in 2002,{!dy showed lhat lhor6 is bidk€ctional c usality belween the Korcan loreign
6rciang6 ma*d and Korean Siocl market. Their study also concluded thal deprsciation f exchange
ral€ positively affecls sbck ma*et refums and stock markel rclum responds to exchange rale
d6prcclation volalility.
Allhough € sludies prcven there is adequate vidence of exislence of the bidireclional relationship
between the ma*el we musl undeFland lhal nol every ma*et have Ihe same volalility spillover effecl.
Some counlry may have a skong volatility spillovgr eflect, some other may have onlyweak spittover
effecl, even lherclscounlies lhal do not show to get he impact at all. Kanes (2000)sludy prcven lhe
condilion, in hi6 ru6earch o inv6sligat6 tho efi€cl on six industrislized counlios which are US, UK,
Japan, G€man, France, and Cansda. Tl€ study shows that each ol lhe country gives a difierenl resutt
of degree of volallllty inpacl. lle study showed lh€re is cGlntegGlion between slock picas and
exchange ral6,lhg volatjlily spillovor from slock rclumstoexchange ral returns happened xcepl lor
German.
3. Molhodology
It has been argugd lhat financialtime s des dala has a claractodstic ofnon nomal dlslibution and
helerocedaslicity ( ime varying vadance). Iherefore using a simple linear regression model which
assumed lho data as homocedastic and nomal disldbuted will resull in bias and unreliable oulcome.
ARCH (auloreg|esslve condlrbr, alhelerccedaslicilyl model,whlch was develop€d by Robert F. Engle,
is morosuilabla foronalyling lim6 sori€s dala wilh tifie varying varianco. Forfinancia[ime series data
wili high fluctualion, aolo corelation odelwilh tim€ varying vadance isa more suitable and realistjc
model comparc lo lh€ conslanl vaiance auto conelalion model (ie. basic auto regressive, moving
aveEge model) (Surya, 2003).
Volatility based on ARCH(p) model assumed lhat the vanance lluclualion is affected by p-n!fiber ol
previous data liuclualion. GqRCH slands lor generarzed a ulorcgressive condilianal heleroscedaslc/y
is a fudher develoomenl ofARCH model by Bollerslev in 1986. GARCH isa model thal includes pasl
variances in lhe explanalion of fulure va/ances. More specifcally, GARCH isa lime_senes l chnique
that you use to modellhe seialdependence ofvolatilily. l lakes inlo accounl excess ku.losis (fat tarl
behavior) and volalility cllsleing, two important charactetislics ol financial lime senes lt provrdes
accurale orecasls ol variances and cova.iance's of asset returns through ils abilily lo model time_
varying condilional v .iances. (MATLAB literaturc, 2008).
Volalility based on GARCH (p.q) modelassumed that variance fructlation is afiecled by p'number ol
fluclualion a d q-numbet ol previous volatility. GARCH (1 .1 ) tnodel then assumed fiat the dala
va ance is affected by 1 previous data llucluation a d 1 previols volatilily (Bollerslev 1986 )
The EGARCH stands for Etponenlial generalized aulorcgressive condtlanal heleroscedaslctty a
modelwas proposed byNelson (199i). Nelson andCao (1992)arguethatthe non negativityconslEnts
in lhe lnearGARCH modelare too resticlive. Oneolthe restriclions i  GARCH modells thatthe model
enlorcesa symmelric response otvolalility lo posilive and negalive shocks (Mlshra. Swain. Malholra
2007), this is contradlclory to the financialtime s nes data which usually contain a leve€ge iect. In
EGARCH, the mod€l conteins leveGge l rn lo capturs tho leverag€ oiect in lhe ma.*otand used lho
naturallog ofthe conditional v dance. The GARCH also imposes the nonnegative constGrnls 0nthe
Da€mele6, while lherc arc no reskictions on the EGARCH hodel palameter' (Mishm Swaln Malhotra
2007).
The following is theAR(1) EGARCH (1 ,1 )basic formula model:
AR ( l): y' =c + r (Y,.rr) + e,
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Vvhere yt is the relum ol the assel at period ol I, c is constanl. ''l-l is the previols penod relum at the
lime pe od !1 and rt is lhe residual(whiie noises enor term). Log hlis the log vanance ofthe assel
which restncts hevolatility o beposilive. !r0isconslant level of volali rly. F1 ln hl_l explein lhe previous
volatilily effect, 01 explain the previous enor effecl. and O exglain lhe relal'onshrp of volatiity to both
posilive and negalivo shocks (explain the leverage eflecl).
To study the volalility spilloverbetween lh  foreign exchange ma.kel and slock market in India. Mishra
Swain, and l!,lalholra in 2007 used the EGARCH tunclion which modifed with the resrdual ofopposile
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AR (l): y' =c + t (y,11) + 6,
EGARCH (1,1) lor stoc* ma*et
Table 1 Summary slalistcol|HSG and tuchange Rale Datr(3)
(3)
t - ttnh,tsrock.,=ao +p, rnr,_, +d,l_Hl- o ft 
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EGARCH (1,1) for exchange rate:
tnh,(erutet =@o +p,tno-, ." 
lffl-tff 
+vtr?sid.,"a) (3)
Wheru yl lr lhr rutum ol ths assst 6l pldod ol t, c ls constrnl, yl- I l! tho pr.vlour podod €tuln at the
time podod l-'l and €t ls lho rssldual {whilo nolses ero. tem). Log hl ls tho log vadance ol tho asset,
wiich restdcts he volalility to be posillve, 0r0 is constant level ol volalility. pl ln hl1 explain the prcvious
volalility 6ffecl, 01 sxplain lhe previous eror efiecl, and { explain tho relationship of volalilily lobolh
posilive and negalive shocks (oxplain lhs leverage fiect). The last coefricienl is lhe moditic€tion
cooffcisnl, \, erpblns hs volalilily spillover coeffcient. In the model lhey used residuals generatod
from t|e EGARCH modelofolher markel to be intrcduced asa shock in gxaminod market.
4. DataAnalysls
Ttlls volalility spill ov€r sludy belween lhe stock harkel and the foreign exchange mafkel in Indonesia s
based on he daily closing index ofIHSG and ib 10 sectoB indic€s lo represenl the stock pdce, and
u8lng th6 dally selling closlng prlc€ ol Ruplah inBspoct to US Dollar, Eurc,JapanYon, andGrcat Bdtish
Pound 3t6ding tak6n ftom lho Bank Indonasla histodcal pdce databaso.
Ihe daily data coverthe peiods from 2 January 20021o 29 June 2007,lhis i lakento eliminate the bias
possibility in cdsis p€dod. Beceuse lfie day trading between lhe slock ma*et and loreign exchange
markgl is not common a matching process is necassary to bs done io make the data have a
homogenous lime i'ame. Th6 fnal dala both for ths stock ma*el and forclgn erchange mafket conslst
of 1335obserualionsfof bothof thema et.
To analyze the volalilily spillover efioct, all of lhe lime series data from each mafiet arc converted into
compounded €teof rctum. The linalreturn series data re consisled ot 1334 observations bolh lor the
rlock relums and fo€ign €xchange rctum {USo, GBP, JPY and EUR).
Boforo analfzing lh6 volallllty splllover efiect analtzlng th6 chaructedstic of lho tlmo se es data are
required. This ls done lo undgFland be dala character and choosing lhe mosl suitable analytical model
lhat fil with lhe data cha.acler The slmmary stalistics ofthe vadables used in this study are presented in
lab16 1 for €rchange rates and IHSG data, whilo table 2and 3 explains lhe sectors stock indices data_
Dbr. 2. suhfrrry 3r.f3tic or h. !.cro. d.r8
agflculluac Dastc Finance infra
Obscrvations t334 l 314 l l l 4 l l . t l I  l l J
Mcan 0.00200 0.00n0 L t. l3l0 0 .00130 0 .00150
Mcdian 0.tf0074 0.00058 0.00061 0.00100 0 . 0 0 1 1 0
Maximum 0 .13410 0 .05110 0 .085 t0 0.06950 0 . I  l 0 l 0
Minimu "0.10580 I -0.09?80 -0 .10480-0.08.{70.0. t[t600
Std. Dev 0.02280 0.015400 .01120 0.01630 0.0:0r0
0.34720 ,0.65850 0 .00J I0 -0 .12860-0 J1::0
5.76800 7 .11 r80 9.60+60 5 59070 l o . 0 l 3 - r 0
453 I  I 8 0 : .1:5 17' , l7
ADF test -34.49450 32.52730 14.00450 l : .67680 ,tJ.?.1700
manufacture Misc. Propan) tradc
Obscrvations 1334 t3 l4 13.14 l l 31 l S l l
Mean 0.00100 0.00200 0.00 n0 0.001609.57t00
Median 0.00084 0 .00170 0.00093 0.00081 0.000r1r
0.04750 0 . 1 t 8 4 0 0 . 0 6 1 l 0 0.09470 o.05l i t0
Mini 'nurn .0.09250 - 0 . I  I 7 9 0 -0.080:0 - 0 . 1 1 5 6 0 , 0 .10 t90
Std. D€v 0.0t240 0.02020 0 .0 t730 0 .0 t750 0.01100
Skewncss -0.56170 0.07800 -0 . t 5950 ,0 .21010-0.68:00
Kunosis 7.65050 7.003804.:3960 9 .21180 8.58S80
Jarque-Bera t272 891 9 I 1 5 7 l8{0
ADF rcst - 32 .888  t 0 l : .61450 1J.37870 3 1 . t 9 . 1 5 0,-15.35t-10
Allolthe returnlime s iesdalavadables arc howing a tendency ofnon ormality. The entr.e vaiables
are showing a high kudosis and skewness level, exceedlng the nomai (Gaussian) distribution. Morc
over the Jarque-Bera tesl of nomality also showing a high resull, especally for the rctum evelol the
dala, grcaterlhan lhe resull or no.rnaldistribullon Therefore nLrllhypothesis of normal distributior ls
rejectedin the case.
EUR JPY CBP USD I I ISG
Observations l l 34 l. ]14 133'1 1334 I I J
Mean -0.000t 365 -5.288-05 0.000241-0.000109r 0.00 t t I t9
Mcdirn -0.0001916 -9.61L-05 0.000109.0.0001091 0.00t t305
0.05401 0.01l9l 0.09.16 0.03?16 0.053:l
Minimum -0.04944 -0 .05317 - 0 . I : 1 8 -0.051:-t .G l09l
Srd. Dev 0.007097 0.006646 0.0082850.005.1t5 0 .01308
Skcwncss |.1949 -0.203 0.1779 .0.217 3 -0.8366
Kunosis 51 .4504 8.2657 l0 .8 l , l -1 16.0.1:J 9. t066
Jarquc-Bera 13085  t . 41  I 1550.35J 1 4 l 1 . 1 5 894? : .05 t71 ::t :8.1J5
44.502 -i6.6942 -19 .1501 -16.89: -t1.05J6
r : , r r J r 1
vohrrriry s pirrovr b.s$n sro.r rri ir
To clted lh6 stalionary and fte oder of integration oflhe rclum seaies dala. Iused Augmenled oickey
Full€r test. The result shoding negative ADF lesl value trus null hypolhesis of unil rcot is skongly
rejected both for the stock retum and foreign exchange r lum.ll isconcluded thatlhe rcturn seiesdala
are stalionary and inleEated ofofder l. (Seetable 1;2;afid3)
The ftst degrse of con€lalion in lho relun ssdes musl be elininaled to make the dala can be fu her
analfzod. Tho residualis u 6d for lurther lesl of auto conelalion a d ARCH effect existence. Solilling
the retum se €s data to lhe AR{ 1)model is necossary.
Ihe residual data frcm lhe model aiso will be used laler on for introducing lhe shock emanaling prccess
inonema*eltothevolatlilyequationof lh8othorma*et.
labrs 3. AR(r)nEdorflted to dst ?




IHSG 0,11989 0.001305 28.6412 l l 4 t 0 4
Table ,1. AR (1) moihl fted lo 3..1or dal,
Q2
0.021t03 0.00t033 124.0t66 I r.{04
0.034032 t55.2t41 3 t .4  t04 ? l .33 ls L I 1 4 l 5
0.o11712
0.9231 o.2 |21 10.0162 1.2t1
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Ljung Box Q2 test is !.td to tgstthe autocorelationon the rcsidualdata ndsquared rcsidualdata. The
nullhypolhesis of'no autoc;el-atjon' is nol rcjected torlhe resdualdata ( llstat velue is below the
crilic€lvalue lo rejecl th6 null hypolhesis), however the autocorelation o(isl on the squared residual
2) All ditk€l v.lue is In 85% dilidsnce revel
dala (statvalue isexcesslhecdlicalvalueto.eiectthe null hypolhesis). This isshowing thalthe GARCH
nust be used to fudhq analysis lhe volalility. See table 4, 5, and 6.
Inorderloconfirm theerislenc4 oIARCH effeclEngle'sARCH tesltuncllon is used. The resu lolllelesl
showing lhal the ARCH efiect eristence (null hypolhesis ol'noARCH efiecl' 6 rejected because li  slal
value is far above lhe cnlical value) and lhis issupporling the fact hal the use ol GARCH modeling ls
appropdale lo analfzo lhe entire martet.
5. Volatilily and Spillover Analysis
Finally beciuseallotthecharacleroflhedata lead us toapplyARCH classmodel. tfedah is litled loAR
(1 ) EGARCH (1 ,1 ) lo examine the volatility spillover ffecl The model used anolhel .narkel residual ( e.
exchange rate) as a shock spilling over lo the market (i.e. slock madel) hat is curenljy being examined.
EGARCH {1,1)lor slock ma*eli
In/ r , {srocr ;=to, , r  p ' " r ,  . " , | f r I .  th. r , , . . r . . . , ,
EGARCH (1,1)for erchange ratel
rn,r,(?,?,.) = ., l , ,  - p, rno -" 
I j i l  -. n, v {fcfr,/,.,
Wilh the marimlm likelihood melhod we can lind the coefrcienl value and l-slalistic value of each
vadable in lhe model including lhe volalility spillover coefrcient. The coeffcienl valle ot volalrhty
spilloverexplains lhe explanatory model ol shock efeclftom one mad(el to the examined market. while
lhe t-slalistic value xplains lhe signillcanceot lhevariable tothe overallmodel In this fes€afch 959"
conlldence level. solhel-stalislic below-1.96and ebove 1.96 indicales that he veaeble hes srgnificant
explanatory power.s
The rcsullofthesraminalion ofvolatility spillovereiecloleach curency rnovemenl to ll'lSG rs l,hatonly
USDiloR and JPY/|oR nuctualion significanuy affecling the IHSG volatility al957d confldence ievel.
GBP/l0R fluctualionand EUR/lDR flucluationappeartogive insignific.nl volatrlity spilloverefieclto lhe
IHSG volati'ity. Morcover lhe USD/IDR exchenge rale give morc explanelory powef compare lo
JPY/lDR tothe volatiliIor IHSG.
3)l^l-rLl lhnuhb€rolempe moe rhan l20. we@na$une har rhe Z srlrDobaoillydGrnbuloi 4 u*
{Loude, Krchbiel BePnen 2cs6l oue ro lhe dBhbulons n rh'sequalois a€ 2 ra d6hbubois ln. z sbr
Vohllli l! Spillovdb.l*t.rSbt'.kd'ndror,OiErh.no. .*!l ' i lf doi.!'
Tabl€ 6 Vokrility sprll@r .unmry IHSG to erch.ng€ Ela
IHSG cxDoswe to cunencies
Rank of
p orlry





EI'R,iIDR -3.5890 Sisnificant -0.047266
2 JPY/IDR -1.89t6 Significant -0.045033
3 USD/IDR -5.5860 Significant -0.036941
4 GBP/IDR 0.0t 1856 Non Sienificant 0 .011856
The IHSG movoment seemed also has a signifcant volatility spillover lfocl on USD/|oR. JPY/|oR,
EUR/IDR curoncy movemenl on 95% confidence l6v€1. However it appeats lhat the IHSG movernent
dogs nol have significant effect on 6BP/|0R movenenl.
Tabl€ 7. \t'alillt spilov$ sumnary ucheng€ |,le l0 36cl0rs
Sectors Indices Volatility Spillovcr Regression
Coeflicient of Significant volarility
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Inseclorlndloes l vel, ilappeaFlhatlh6 LJSo/|DR p c6 movemenlis signiticantly affeclng lhe IHSG
indexand 90f10 socloF ind€r movement i  Indonesia.&icullu€ seclor is lho only sector lhat lack of
significant evidence ofvolalility spillover effect occ[ning from the exchange rale.
JPYIDR isalso showlng signilicantevidence ofvolalilily spillover fiecl on lhe IHSG movement. ll also
affects 9 ol 10 sectors inIndonesia. Ths volatilily spillover 6ff6ct is insignilicant in mining sector
EUR/l0R isnot sho,ring a sgnif€nt volatility spillovor €ffoct to ths overall indgx (lHsG); however when
w6 go to sodor l6vol, hs EUR/IDR s6em6d lo hav6 a volalility spillover eioct to padicular seclol8. ll
afiecls 7ot l0seclols in Indonesla,which arc basic Industry, consumer goods, llnancc, inlfaskucture,
manulacture, prcperty, and hade.
GBP/|oR inlhe examined lime pedod shows a lackot signilicant evidence olvolatrhv spillover ffecl
occurence in all secloF as well as to overall indo(.
lf we rank lhe volatililyspilloverexplanalory powe ofeach cunencywe canfind that moslollhe sector's
volatilily is exposed loUSo/IDR tluctuationes lhehighesl volatility spillover contnbutor. USoi IDR give
hiohesl volalility spillover in 8 ot 10 seclo6. only in 2 seclors lhal he volatlity spillove(ol USo/|oR is
lesserthanJapan'swhichare n theagiculture s ctorandconsumergoods sector JPY/|oR are mosuy
giving lesservolatilit spillover ffect clmpare to USD/IDR, however lhe effect is much igher han lhe
volatilitvsoillovereffecl of EUR/lDR.
6. Concloslons
From lhe @sear6h, it is concluded that all ol the financial lime series vadables are comes from non
nomal dislribulion. moreover lhe tinancial time series hows a heterocedastjcity, therctorc ARCH
modelis more appropiate to modellhe fnancial lime series. li 95% c!nfidencr level only US0/lDR and
JPY/|oR exchange.ates has a signilicanl explanatory power lo lhe volatility ofJakada Stock Ind c€s.
The lHSGmovementalso ha  asignilic€nlexplanalorypowertolhevolalilityofEUR/lOR. JPY/lDR. and
USD/IDR. This is showing lhal he volalilily spillover belween lhe loreign exchange marlel efd slock
markel vice versa in Indonesia is signilic€ntly occ(]fied. In seclols level, itappearslialeach seclorhas 
difleaent exchange lale volalilily exposuret different sectols may have a difieient erchange aate volalility
spillover afiect lhal signilicantly aifecling the seclor rclum volalility
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Decision Analysis of Airbrake Midterm
Production Planning atthe Machining
Department, PT "X" Bandung
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Institut Teknologi Eandung
Abstract
PT X Eandung isa stale{4ned conpahbs afil one ol tls ptMucls is vehicle. One ol ihe inpolanl
subassedblios tlbo vehiclo is lhe aibake. fhis paryr is ained frndkg and seleclng teasiuo nlt lletu
ptoduclbn plan allsnalives lot lhe Machining Depatlnenl lor lhe ptoduclion o{ aifitake lot lhe
upconing scheduled thee conseculive peiods, naftely peiod 1 (12 days), Ntiod 2 (12 days). and
peiod3(27days)usingdecision-nanngmethodabgybaseonHayesetal..consisrngofevalua nglhe
existing capacity Io neel oders, defning allenatives fot neeling lhose likely oders. pefaming
linancial analysis ol6ach allqmalive, assessing key uileie or key issues lu each a emal've, and
selecling ahd delending lhe altenalive la be pusued. We calculaled lhal lhe erisling capacity was
insufrcienl loneel lhe odeA, and lhetelorc, we dewloped fot[ allemalives. The frrsl aftefialive was
lrying lo neel lhe denand using lhe available resouces by acceplkg lhe laleness in which penaltl
cosls would have lo be calculaled based on lhe conlncl agreenehl. The second allenalive was adding
capacily lhtough overline and in lhis rcgatd lhe oveltime cosls would be calculaled The lhird
allemalire was eddkq cepactty by purchasinq new nachines in which lhe c4pitel required would be
aalculaled, And lhe |asl allemalive was a nix ol overlina and lhe addilton ol new nachines and lhe
relaled cosls trould be calculsled as wel| The allenalive wik lh€ /ersf cosl r,yould be se/ecled. Eased
on our analysis using two ctlloia, nanely conpliance lo schedule and cosls. vre conclude lhat lhe lasl
allenalive is lhe basl ptoduclion plan fat lhe conpany in neeling the denand ol aiknke {or lhe
upconing lhtee peiods.
Keryods: nidlem prcduclion planning. decision tuaking nelho<lology. eihreke
